To: T10 Technical Committee
From: Rob Elliott, Compaq Computer Corporation (Robert.Elliott@compaq.com)
        Greg Pellegrino, Compaq (Greg.Pellegrino@compaq.com)
Date: 7 December 2000
Subject: Meeting Announcement SRP WG - January 2001

Compaq is hosting a SCSI over RDMA (SRP) protocol working group meeting in January 2001 in Houston, TX.
- Thursday, 4 January 2001, 9am – 6pm (lunch included)
- Friday, 5 January 2001, 9am – 1pm

Meeting Location
Wyndham Greenspoint Hotel
12400 Greenspoint Drive
Houston, Texas 77060
Phone: 281-875-2222 Fax: 281-875-1652

We have a block of 20 rooms for Wednesday night and Thursday night. The cut-off date is Thursday 28 December 2000. The group name is T10. Please RSVP to Greg.Pellegrino@compaq.com so we can ensure adequate meeting space.

Single rates are:
- $105 for Run of House
- $105 for standard Double Non-smoking or standard King non-smoking
- $115 for executive King Non-smoking

Add Texas sales tax of 6% and a room occupancy tax of 11% (you’re paying for new baseball, football, and basketball stadiums). All rooms offer $10 Internet access ports. Check-in 3pm, check-out noon. Cancellations are accepted up to 3pm, 24 hours prior to arrival. The hotel offers a free shuttle service to/from IAH (every 30 minutes).

Internet sites
Wyndham Greenspoint http://www.wyndham.com/greenspoint/default.cfm
Intercontinental Airport http://www.ci.houston.tx.us/has/iah.html
CitySearch http://houston.citysearch.com
Highway Traffic http://traffic.tamu.edu/traffic.html
Greenspoint Mall http://www.houstoncl.com/tx/houston/shopping/grnpointint.htm

Compaq Contacts
Greg Pellegrino 281-514-5876
Rob Elliott 281-518-5037

Driving Directions to Wyndham Greenspoint Hotel
FROM THE EAST
(5.5 miles from GEORGE BUSH INTERCONTINENTAL AIRPORT - IAH)
Take the Sam Houston Tollway (Beltway 8) to the Greenspoint Drive exit. Turn right on Greenspoint Drive and go about two blocks. The Wyndham Greenspoint Hotel is on the right across the street from Greenspoint Mall. There are no tolls in this section of the Beltway. You may stay on the access road instead of merging onto the highway.

FROM THE SOUTH
(25 miles from HOUSTON HOBBY AIRPORT - HOU)
Take 1-45 to the Greens Road exit. Turn right on Greens Road and head east to Greenspoint Drive. Turn right on Greenspoint Drive and go about two blocks. The Wyndham Greenspoint Hotel is on the left across the street from Greenspoint Mall.
FROM THE WEST
Take the Sam Houston Tollway (Beltway 8) to the Imperial Valley Drive exit. Be prepared to pay for tolls U-turn at Imperial Valley Drive and head west on the Beltway 8 feeder road. Turn right onto Greenspoint Drive and continue for two blocks. The Wyndham Greenspoint Hotel is on the right across the street from Greenspoint Mall.

FROM THE NORTH
Take 1-45 to the Greens Road exit. Turn left (go under 1-45) on Greens Road and head east to Greenspoint Drive. Turn right on Greenspoint Drive and go about two blocks. The Wyndham Greenspoint Hotel is on the left across the street from Greenspoint Mall.